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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY I rtf' J 

, \ 

OCT 141992 

Ms. victoria Dunnum 
Bell Laboratories, Inc. 
3699 Kinsman Boulevard 
Madison, WI 53704 

Dear Ms. Dunnum: -- /7 
subject: Contrac Rodenticide Ready To Use Place Pac 

EPA Registration No. 12455-76 
Your Letters Dated April 29, May 22, and 

August 10 and 12, 1992 

51..-/:J. ~Sf' b ~.f. 

aY 
The Agency has reviewed the submission referred to above and 

has the following comments: 

, 
~. With your letter of April 29, 1992, you provided proposed 

labels for 0.88-oz placepacks, outer packages that would 
contain 200 0.88-g placepacks, an outer packages that 
would contain six 1-1/2-oz placepacks. We have concluded 
that these various labels and packaging arrangements are 
not acceptable as proposed under this registration. 

The labels which pertain to 0.88-oz placepacks differ 
significantly from your current label in the application 
directions for controlling commensal rats. Although we 
feel that the 0.88-oz size is somewhat small for 
controlling rats, this size of placepack would be 
acceptable if it were to be the only placepack size sold 
under registration number 12455-76. In the same 
amendment application, however, you also propose to 
continue to sell the product in 1-1/2-oz placepacks. 
Depending upon whether the larger or smaller placepacks 
were used, applying the same numbers of packs would lead 
to vastly different amounts of bait being placed. Your 
proposed solution to this problem is to adjust the 
application directions for rats to the size of the pack 
being used. We could permit this if you had separate 
registrations for the two distinct package sizes, but do 
not allow major SUbstantive changes in application 
directions under one registration number for rodenticide 
baits. 
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For the mouse claims, the application directions proposed 
for the O.88-oz placepack are identical to those already 
being used for the 1-1/2-oz pack. Therefore, the O.88-oz 
size of pack could be used for this product if it were 
sold with a label from which all claims for controlling 
rats had been deleted. Some of the changes which would 
be needed for a "mouse-only" label are listed below. 

a. On the front p~nel, 

(1) "KILLS RATS AND MICE' would have to be changed to 
"KILLS MICE"; 

(2) "KILLS WARFARIN RESISTANT NORWAY RATS" would have 
to be deleted; and 

(3) "Norway rats and" would have to be deleted from, 
the "h" in "house" would have to be capitalized, 
and "rodents" would have to be changed to "mice" 
in the "one-feeding" claim. 

b. In the "DIRECTIONS FOR USE," 

(1) "Norway rats, roof rats, and" would have to be 
deleted from the phrase which immediately follows 
"USE RESTRICTIONS:"; 

(2) "rats or" would have to be deleted from the first 
sentence of "SELECTION OF TREATMENT AREAS:"; 

(3) "APPLICATION DIRECTIONS" for "RATS" would have 
to be deleted; and 

(4) The subheading "RATS/MICE:," but not the text 
which follows it, would have to be deleted from 
the "APPLICJlTION DIRECTIONS." 

The label for the "SIX-PACK" of 1-1/2-oz placepacks is 
unacceptable. As you are aware, we do not knowingly 
accept packaging for rat and mouse baits when the amount 
of b single placement for controlling rats at the highest 
rate prescribed on the label unless an appropriate 
statement is added to the label to qualify the "KILLS 
RATS" claim. The label which you have proposed for the 
"SIX-PACK" bears the ~~alifying statement 

"The place pacs in this bag contain enough bait (9 
oz.) to kill three to nine rats." 

We suspect that this statement was derived by 
extrapolation from a comment in our letter of September 
24, 1991, to the effect that the smallest quantity in 
which 1-1/2-oz placepacks bearing rat claims could be 
sold would be two and that a two-pack would have to have 
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an outer package which bore a statement such as 

"The placepacks in this package contain enough bait 
to control one to three rats." 

We are not sure that such extrapolation is warranted or 
accurate. The basis for the statement for the 3-oz 
amount was that if there were more than three rats 
present, 3 oz of bait probably would not be enough to 
kill them, figuring how much the rats would be likely to 
eat in one day's feed.1.nq and the extremes of how bait 
might be divided amonCJ rats. 

We have no reason to believe that rodents that are not 
individually caged are likely to share limited amounts of 
bait evenly. How many rats a given amount of bait can 
kill depends not only upon the toxicity of the bait but 
also on where baits are placed, how much bait each rat 
that feeds leaves for the next rat, etc., and the extent 
to which the rats permit the bait to be shared. 
Placepacks often are removed from their placement 
locations and cached in burrows. Bait in caches may be 
less generally available to all rats infesting an area 
than baits placed in bait stations or other man-chosen 
locations. 

If the 43-g placepacks in your "SIX-PACK" were removed 
and cached by rats, it would be hard to predict how many 
animals they would kill. One rat might cache all six 
packs and feed from nonE of them. One rat might cache 
all six and feed from St'me or all of them before dying. 
Other rats might or might not find and feed on the 
remaining bait, which could lose palatability over time. 
six rats might cache one pack each. Maybe each rat would 
be killed. Maybe some would not eat the bait at all. 
Perhaps the bait in some caches would be fed upon by more 
than one rat. How many rats exposed to the baits cached 
in these ways actually would die could vary greatly from 
one control effort to another. 

We feel is that qualifying statements on labels for 
packages which offer limited amounts of bait should be 
conservative in reflecting what one could reasonably 
expect to kill with 9 oz of 0.005\ Bromadiolone bait. If 
you decide to market a "SIX-PACK" of 1-1/2-oz. 
placepacks, the qualifying statement should read 

"The place pace in this bag contain enough bait (9 
oz.) to kill two to five rats." 

If you decide to produce a 0.88-oz mouse-only pack 01 

sell 1-1/2-oz packs in a s.',x pack, submit amended 
proposed labels for our review. If you propose a new 
label for the "SIX-PACK," we suggest that you reduce the 
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amount of space on the front panel that is devoted to the 
product name, the claim "KILLS RATS .~D MICE," and the 
statement of contents, especially "SIZ PACK." Such 
reductions would provide ample space on the front panel 
for the precautionary statements which appear on the 
center panels of your other labels for this product. 
Moving the precautionary statements to the front panel 
also would permit a larger type size to be us ad for the 
"DIRECTIONS FUR USE" and other text on the back panel. 
This change also would provide space for properly 
centering the h:sading "DIRECTIONS FOR USE" so that it is 
apparent to readers that everytl'ing from the "It is a 
violation •••• " statement through the end of the 
"RATS/MICE" paragraph is part of the "DIRECTIONS FOR USE" 
section. 

2. The rat and mouse efficacy studies sublltitted on May 22, 
1992, are acceptable and, under our current criteria, 
would support th", "single-feecting" claim that you have 
retained on the label submitted on May 22, 1992. The rat 
study was assigned the MRID# 423269-02. The mouse study 
was assigned the MRID# 423269-01. These efficacy data 
are not applicable to the formulation that was proposed 
for this product on August 10, 1992. 

3. The rat and mouse efficacy studies submitted on August 
10, 1992, are applicable to the formulation described in 
the Confidential Statement of Formula (CSF) for your 
product 12455-69, dated August 6, 199~. These data also 
appear, by reference, to be relevant to the CSF for 
12455-76 dated August 7, 1992. These efficacy studies 
are acceftable and would support a true "single-day's
feeding" claim. The rat study was assigned the MRID# 
424360-02. The mouse study was assigned the MRID# 
424360-01. These efficacy data are applicable to the 
formulation that was proposed for this product on August 
10, 1992. We assume that the formulation described by 
the CSF for 124~:"'69 dated 8/6/92 describes the only 
formulation that you intend to use for this product in 
the future. Except for certain types of dye 
substitutions, we do not permit "alternate formulations" 
for rodenticide baits. 

As long as the material used in the placepacks for this 
product does not differ from that of the packs used in 
the placepack-penetration study for the current 
formulation (lacking Bitrex) for this product, new 
placepack penetration studies are not required. 

We believe that data from laboratory efficacy studi~s 
involving only one day of exposure to toxic bait, which 
occurs in a standard choice situation, provide better 
support for a "single-feeding" claim than do the data 
that we have been accepting from 3-day tests. Even on 
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the one-day test, however, rodents have opportunities to 
feed many times. Therefore, a claim which stated that 
the product kills in one feeding would is not be 
absolutely correct. What the product has been shown to 
do is to kill after one day's feeding. 

Because rodents do not die soon after eating lethal doses 
of anticoagulant baits, it is misleading to permit 
single-feeding or one-day's-feeding claims without adding 
a qualifying statement which informs potential users when 
the first rodent deaths are likely to occur. We do not 
believe that any claims which imply quick results are 
justified for anticoagulants. 

Despite these considerations, we feel that this bait's 
having exceeded the 90t mortality criterion in rat and 
mouse tests w.1ich involved only one day of bait exposure 
is a very significant event. Therefore, we have 
attempted to develop language which could be added to the 
label for your product to allow it's single-f~eding claim 
to be somewhat different from those made for other 
products for which the claims are based upon the results 
of tests which included three days of exposure to toxic 
bait. Below, we provide examples of statements that 
would be acceptable to us. 

"This product has been shown to kill Norway rats 
and house mice after one day of feeding. As 
Bromadiolone is a slow-acting poison, rodent deaths 
should not be expected to occur until 3-5 days 
after treatment begins." 

"This product can kill Norway rats and house mice 
as a result of one day of feeding on it. Rodent 
deaths should not be expected to occur until 3-5 
days after treatment begins." 

"Norway rats and house mice may con.:'lume a lethal 
dose in only one day of feeding on this bait. As 
Bromadiolone is a slow-acting poison, rodent deaths 
are not expected to occur until 3-5 days after 
treatment begins." 

If you decide to use OnE! of these statements, or if you 
elect to propose a stat€;ment of your own, you must submit 
prcposed revised labeling which bears the statement which 
you would prefer to use. If we were to find the revised 
label to be acceptable, you would be able to use it from 
then on. 

4. The text of the proposed revised labels submitted on May 
22, 1992, is acceptable. The relatively small starburst 
in which "WITH BITREX" appears on these labels does not 
detract significantly from the precautionary statements 
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and the "DIRECTIONS FOR USE." 

We concur with your assessment that the actual protective 
value of Bitrex in rodenticide baits is questionable. 
Our policy has been to permit this ingredient to be added 
to baits -- as long as the baits can be shown to remain 
sufficiently palatable to target species -- on the theory 
that the bittering agent might "help" and apparently is 
not "hurting" product performance significantly. The 
second part of our policy has been to require that label 
and advertising statements regarding the presence of 
Bitrex in the product be limited to relatively 
inconspicuous factual declarations that the ingredient is 
in the bait (i.e., no safety claims). 

What we prefer to ~ee on labels is an asterisk following 
"INERT INGREDIENTS" in the ingredients statement which 
refers the reader to a sentence, in relatively fine 
print, such as 

"This product contain~ Bitrex." 

We are aware of at least one instance in which our Bitrex 
policy and good faith have been abused in the advertising 
for a rodenticide bait. We intend to rectify this 
situation. In the meantime, we hope that such 
problematical advertising does not lead to an 
"everybodY's-doing it" situation in which other companies 
abuse the policy in their promotional campaigns in order 
to keep pace. 

A copy of the stamped labe~ing is enclosed for your records. 
Submit one copy of the final printed labeling before releasing 
the product for shipment bearing the amended labeling. 

Enclosure: Stamped label 

Sincerely yours, 

Robert A. Forrest 
Product Manager (14) 
Insecticide-Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Division (H7505C) 

10/14/92:ERICKSON:DISK4:12455-76.LBL 

) 
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READY TO USE PLACE PAC 

KILLS RATS AND M 
KILLS WARFARIN RESISTANT NORWAY RATS 

NcrGy IllS onIlIIw IIi:t IIIIJ-IIIN iIIse iI n,.., lilt is! 
deldlOdn~ btcrMdIys ....... 

ACTIVE 1IIGRE0teNT· 8oI>' __ .~' ~,.,..* i4'''' 
.)-PryItoIy-1 ".""'4" t ~pu.f 2K-1~Z""'.'"h''''''''' 0.005'4 
WERT iNGREDIENTS .......................................................... 99.9951\ 

TOTAl looOOOll 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
CAUTION 

IIECAIIIOIMI SllTIIIIIIS 
1IWIIDS1O .... _DDElt-.vJ 

1!ftJ..,1oo ___ ... "" ,_"'_ "' ...... .. 
iIIIII~ ...... >IiI_ ........ .-.. .,...iInt .. ..., .. ... .... _- ,-"' . .."....-ICl1t IOPIIIltIll ' ...... __ , __ • ..., ._. 
Iill¥'Ui* " ...... _.~_ .............. _ 
&A i.I~MlMIInueea:._ ........ ,., .. .,..-. .... 

"'" ., Net ConIlnlS 1112 Oz. (43 OM) 

. aBe11 Lftooratorles.lnc-. 
.......... _~U..a.A . 

,,'''(ST NO '~_, 
" E.-A IIEO NO I~" 



ACXEPiED 
with r.OMMENl'II 

in !' 1'.\ l.etter Da~ 

OCT 1. 1992 

DIIECTlONS FOR USE 
Ilis ..... oIFldnllawtouse ... producl ... _ 
inconsisllnl will illlobok1g. 

READTHIS 1.AllEl! Rood !his lnir.1abeI and 1oIow .. use 
dirldians end IM~. 

II'ORTANT: Donolllpollc:hidron, pelS,or~ """III· 
QII ..... to rodon1icidos. To help 10 pmort ICICidonts: 

t. s .... praduct not in 1M in. location out 01 ..:II 01 
diIdran end ..... 

2. AWr boit in kationI out 01 rIIdI 01 cIOIdran. pots. 
~Iic ..... end norMatVOt _i", or .. larnpor· 
IfSiIII/It boillIaIionI. ThIN IIaIioN musl bI resis· 
.... to dIIncIion bJ dogs _ bJ dIidrIn .... $iI 
r .. 01 •• end IIIIISI bI used ......... flal 
",_such diIdran 110m ~ into bait com· 
~ end oIItoining boil " bIit can bI shakon 
110m ......... ..., ... Iifted. unill musI bI 
_or ........ inmobiizod. E .... ~ boil 
.tal ........... in ar.s 0pIJII1O hooIec: _lock, 
IICCOON. boon. 01' otw poIInIioIJ desUUCI'Ie IIni
.... 01' ...... prorIIIto......",. 

1 DispoM 01 praduct~. and unused •• poiled. 
and IIIIIIINIIIIId boit • specified on tis label. 

USE IESTRtCTIONS: 
For CIlIIraI 01 HoNor l1li. Roof rail end Hous. mice. 

UIIIAH ARW: IIIf bI lINd II end around III poIiJII
orr 01 ...... indI.UiaI. _cioI end pubic; build
iIgI. COIfTRAC PIIIOI Pa mar ... bI "sod .. and 
IriIund ....... ""a: It: nino. oircrall) end 
ralllIoI port., torminII liar ... bI"1Id in 
....,..DonotIMin_ 
NOfI.UR8AH AREAS: ..., bI used i1Iido 01 hom. 
end IglialIUIl ~1. 

Soo right lido pnllor adoiIionII DII£CTIONS FOP USE. 

eOb"e® 
RODENTICIDE • 

READ'I TO USE PlACE PAC 

KILLS RATS AND MICE 
KILLS WARFARIN RESISTANT NORWAY RATS 

Ncmr'·IIII~.IIlICU1SJ1e~W .. itn_.i1Iat 
tal8t~brClMGIIS*"'. 

ACTIVE _DENT: _"'tone: )p{fe-jI.I· ....... 
~1~lIhtltH...."...Z.................... 0.005'" 
INERT INGREDENTS ........................................................ 111.1115'" 

TOTAl 100.000'II. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
CAUTION 

PllCAIIOONlRYSTATElEHIS 
HAZARDS TO HUIIAIG All) DOIEm: AIIIALS 

... ..., ................. rd .... I ......... _~.., 

...... d*IJ IIIIr ~ .. Ibd rdtllll .... Aoilcorlll'" ~ • 
... ~ ...... rd ... u.q ........... 

~~~~.~I~_H·::.~::~!::=~~~ 
:i"IUZIIIJS:~lisJIoIid.lIIi:toItII.lIhHIt ...... ~ ..... _ ..... 

Nil ecrtlnts: 40 x 1 112 Oz. ••• ESt. 110 ... _ ..... 

Mfg. tIt':e II'. NO. MO. tMaJW 
""II u.bolT.lork'S, hx-. 
................ u ... 

DflECTDNS FOR ~ (CGIIirMcI .... 1III 

Do not place bail in II'" whera ..... is .• I 
CIlIIta<nina1ilg Iood or ........... liliiii lid 
willlood. Do not broadcast boil. 

SElECTION OF TREATMENT AREAS: 
Dotonnine_whera rats or .... ""'" I _ ....... bliL GennIIJ .... ora .. 
gnawed openings. in ., bIIido 1M-. in 
co 'l".....,bI_"""_ ..... o 
_.lOdonts or IIoir s9a 1_ boon .... 
""'" ",in or _. ROfI'OVI • IIIIdIIIlImI 
pouible. 

APPlICATION IlRECTIONS: 
RATS: AWr2toIOPlocoPlClpor ........ 
WI ..... wrupIOd MJtlIIIr 01 HsII boit bill_ 
HOUSE MICE: PIoco 1 Plow Pac II Ito 121 
MainIain WI ...... torrupIed """'" 01 ..... boil I 
days • 
RATSlllCE:RoPac:e ........... lIoIor'poMcI 
....,. CGIIecIWlddispoHoI .. ~ ..... 
tat propeftf. To prl't'tf1t '''''''ltCiI. ifni 
1Oden11ood. Wil .... and -.. _. 
.......... does 0CltUI. ~I_ V 
*-,,_01 inleslalion ..... IIIIbit 
tat 'talions and II!lIoMh • .-dod. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
STORAGE: SIort on" in ariginoI 00IIIIin0f. i __SIbIl to chIdran and ~. 
DISPOSAl: Do no! _ omj)IJ"""". S 
original conll" ...... II ..,.,. 01-. 
cord in nstt 



II'OIITANT: DonolllpaM cIIiIInn. pell,Ofov._· 
get ...... 10 1OdIn1icidK. To hoIp 10 JII--.I1CCidar.1S: 

1. SIDI. poob:I noI iI "" iI.loeabOn out 01 reach 01 cIiId ... _ pelS. 

2. """" bail illocIIions ouI 01 reach 01 c/ildren. pelS. 
domeslie IIimIIIIInd '!OfUVIIwildliit. or illMlpe<· 
llli&1Int bIi ...... ThIN , .. lien musl III resis· 
IIn1IO del ....... t., dogs and t., dlildren und. Iii 
' ... oI •• _ .... III ...... iI .......... 1 
pr_ sUd! c:IiIchn ""'" JeIIIChiIg illO bIi. com· 
pomenlS lind oIIIIiq boil K bail con III Wken 
Inn ,1aIion& ...... 1IIIy.,. iIIId. uriIs mllSl III 
seand CI' CIhrwU immobiized. E_ ,tonge< bail 
... m •• 1IIIdId iI .... open 10 hoofed IivtsIOcl<. 
raccoons. bin. CI' of1II poIInlialy ~ ..... 
.... CI' iI_ /IIIIM IO-.n. 

3. Dispooe 01 produc1 CCI'I_.1Ind unused. ,pojed. 

I 
and IUICDIIIIIIIId bail. Ip«ifled on hi .... 

USE RESTRICTIONS: 
, FCI' CCl'lIo/ 01 Nonooy 1111, Root .. 1S and IIouH miaI. 

URBAHAREAS:~III ...... iI_nund fllperiph
fir; 01 ...... iIduINI. conrn.ciaI _..,bic build
.... COHTRAC PIa I'ICS may 1M IIIIISId iI m 
ioWnd "'*':~ "'ns,IirctaI1J.. lid ::::on ~ . L Ma, 1M IIIUIId iI 
...,.. Do IlOl ""11 __ 
~AH AREAS: Illy III us": inside 01 hom .. 
and agticu...., Iluil*lgL 

S. rig/II side pnllor Iddilional DIRECTIONS FOR USE. 

ACCEPI..., 
. with CO)lM~ 
1ft "1' .. \ I.t·tt •• Date4; 

. . , 
(.Il;I}-1 hjl 

-

AEADY YO USE PUCE PAC 

KILLS RATS AND MICE 
KIlLS WARFARIN REs/STAHr tolWAY RATS 

~"I1IIIIUe.a!Ul1DIUIe ~1eN dcleil n .... hlUi 
roI!ns~bla MOIlS .... . 

!.CTNE INGAECMENT: fhlMriolant; 3-P{l-lrwlt{'.t·~ ... ,.. 
»pIoIJ·,.pw""'..,..IIpt.,·31'·--..lft.............. 0.005'110 
INERT WGREOIENTS .......... __ ..... __ m. ________ ... ........... 119.995'110 

TOT AI. 100.000'lI0 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
CAUTION 

PAECAUTOIARY STATEIINTS 
HAlAIIDS TO HUIWIS 00 OOIISR: AIIIAlS 

K., ..., ........ - _ .... "at I~ llillllllill_ 
... .. dcIiIj IWty ~ .. 1Iood .... -!WIt AIoidClUd ... .,.. 
dIIIiJ .. ......., ... "" ........... u.., 1 ......... 1 
.."..,. 
1101UO~ 1ipMd.lIItiittotr ... l,~."'. 
.... itliJ;jr; ±_IItpotI.~ ........... 
~~ .... 
flIIIIIIEIIlI.l1WIIIS:~illlli: .......... lIap .. ~ ..... _.,... 
Net ConfInCs: 75 x 1 112 Oz. ... 1ST. MO ... _ .... , 

Wig.. br: UAMQ.NO ,at .. ,. e ""II LnhorT.'nrk'S, In<'. 
~.""'U.A 

DIlECTIONS FOR USE (con1iuId ......... side...., 

Do no! place bail iI areas whn ..... ;. • pouibiIity of 
conIarttNIiIg Iood CI' .......... CXIIIII ildftclCCI'IIIc1 
wiftlood. DO IlOl broodc:al bail. 

SElECTION OF TREATIEHT AREAS: 
Dllennill ...... whn Ills CI' IllicewillllOl1i1111y hi_ 
........ III boil GInnIy ....... 1Iq". t., 
gnawed openiIgs. iI CI' bIsidI 1M-. iI """*' _ 
CCI'IC8IIIed pIaco.s. 111_ ........... Cl'iI ~ 
., rodenll CI' f>eir '910 hew bien __ "'- bltl 
fro ... rail or ..-. Rtrniwe • mudt ......... Iood .. 
possitN. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSA!. 
STORAGE: S ..... ..", iI originII ........... in • ., ... 
__ SibItt 10 children and •. 
DISPOSAl: Do 1IOI_1IIIpIy oonIIinIr. SIanfy_ 
original conllinlr iI _II IayIII 0I1IMnpIpet' ... diI· 
-.dilnsh. 
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DllECTIONS FOR USE 
Ilis. WlIaton 01 Fednllaw 10 use "isproduct in .manner 
inconsisllnl.':n its 1abIIing. 

® ORECTK>NS FOR USE (con""'" Iron! loll lido I*1IIl 

READTHIS LABEL: Rood !his tn".label and I .... aI use 
dAdin and _ pr-./ions. 

III'ORT AlIT: Donot IIPOM childrl/l. pels, 01 oilier nanla<· 
gel rinalllO rodInicidls. To help 10 prt¥WII a:ciden1S: 

1. s .... pIOIIucI no! in use in a 1oc.a1lOn.." 01 '-" 01 
chiIdtwI and poll. 

2. AWl boil in Iocalin au! 01 '-" 01 children. pelS. _lie rinaII and nonla/gOl WlIeililo. 0111 1amjIa"' 
....... , boillIaIiono. Thos. SlaIlOnS musl be reslS' 
IlnlIO doorUClion I¥ dogs and ." ch.icIron unci •• i. 
yon 01111". and musl be uud in. m_ ,,"I 
"'_ sud! c:hiIdr .. IrIIm rlOlChin\l inlO boil com· 
...-and obCaining boiL. • boil. C*I be WIlen 
Inxn alliin when !hoy aralilod. u .... ""'" be 
HCIAd 01 ........ innnobilized. E ... atongor boil 
....... noodod in Ita open 10 hooIod Iiwoslocl\, 
~. bon. or ofIer poIonCiaIIy deslluetw ... 
.... or in .. ,..,. 10 wandaIism. 

3. 0i0p0M 01 pIOIIucI conlainor. and ...... ed •• ~. 
n urmnwnod boiI .. 1pIciiod on !his labol. 

USE IESTRICTlONS: 
For conrol 0I"""'-Y ..... Roof rail and HouM ma. 

URBAN AREAS:"" be used in .J araonI ".poripI> 
ory 01 ""'-. induUioI. CIIIIIIlIfCiaI and public buiICI
ilgs. CONTIIAC PlIca Pats mar -.0 be ulld •• n 
.,....,-d nrwpon ~ \~ ,.... aircraft) and. 
.. lid POll or IIrriIaI ... May -.0 be used II 
oiIeyo. Do not _11_ .. 
NOif.UR8AN AREAS: ..., be used inlido rtI homos 
and agric:ullnl tuldings. 

Soo rig/ll1ido penoI b odcIilior.al OIRECTIIlNS FOR USE. 

RUDY TO USE PlACE PAC 

KILLS RATS AND MICE 
KILLS WARFARIN RESISTANT NORWAY RATS 

lIcJIiJllis lid _!aU "'11-! W!be iI GIl! ~ III hi dead 
laletllllUfl9lu a M~lIrt .. .. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: __ : lPjf .... ,.,·...,..·,. 
»"fIhII·l...,...",..""''''·1II1·..."..,2_............. O.OOS'LIo 
WERT INGRE01{NTS .... ..........•.•....••.•.•.•...............• 99.995'110 

TOTAl. 100.000'110 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
CAUTION 

PR£CAUTJOnAAY STATEIIENIS 
HAZARDS TO HUIWIS AlII DOIESTtAIIIALS 

Koo,..,ko ............. III,u.I....w, .. ...-u.., 
"''''ckIi9''~ IIolbxl III .......... _ ... .,.. 
dIIIiJ .... ~ ...... 111_ ... ..., I ......... . 
1iIIi<irI .... . 
IIOlETOIH'tSICWt 1,,_WaoiIK,iI I.., .. ",. _ilWjcI_" 1Il!in ...... 1IopooI.~ ....... IIIII"" 
01 ........... 
EIMMOOII.IWNa;!lisp!Ollllalll1i:lol1'lII'" Koo,lIo1w., _.pni. 
Nil Conlenls: 120, 1 112 01. .... " "" " ........ 

'1'8. "'; r~ANO fiIO U'~N e ""II I..lIhOfT 11Irk"., irK'. 
......... ..-U&A 

AOCEPJ'ED 
with CO~I~IEN'n! 

in F:P,\ I,N~r Va\<'d: 

OCT141992 
I ir,tkor n·· ~ .... ,. r ~,·,.tJ.,df:". 
funrki4.·, , •.. ,: " ...... '"k Att 
M .ntenrit11. '. I· ::.. t'H'f.nrltt 

r" I ,wi un.le, U·" N.c. Nu. 
/,2YSS-;J6 

Do no! place bail in .. eas _. a... is .• flOSsibilily 01 
conlam.,.,ing load 0I5UIfaces flat CIOII1I 11ChctconlaCl 
wilh food. Do nol troadcasl t8l 

SELECTION OF TREATIENT AREAS: 
O.,ormino "'''' _.1a1S or mice .. most IIqIy ind and 
consumolho boit Ge,...., ....... along .... br 
gnaMld openings. WI 01 bosido Iu1awo. in ""'*' and 
~ places. be_1oors "walls. or in Iocalin 
where rodents or flair signs ha .. boon ..... Pr_ boil 
Inxn rain 01 ._. Remov. II mucI1 -.. ... food II 
poss.bIe. 

APPlICATION DIRECTIONS: 
RATS: Apply 210 10 Place Paca por ~ IIIinIain 
.. uninlemlpCed supply 01 HsI1 boil b at _.10 clays. 
HOUSE lICE: Plata 1 Place Pac II 110 12 fool inIorvaII . 
IoIainIain 1M lIIirll"'rupleCi'uppIy oIlraohboil b .'_15 

:.Tr_E: Replace conlaminolodOl~ boiIinrnecIi
..-y. CoIoeI and dispoll oIai doIII rinaII and 10 .... 
boil III'porIJ. To p"- ,oinfooIaIion, Iim~ ..."... 01 
_food ..... nl.boo •• 1I1UdI. pauibIo. I 
rainlollalon do.s OCCIA'. ,.,..._ Whera • ..".. 
IiruIus scuteolinleslalion ......... 1SIaIishporr!*\lr'll 
boil.1aIIOnS .nd raponish II """'"' 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAl 
STORAGE: 5101. lilly in originol ........... in • dt'f _ 
inaccesSIble 10 chIdr .. and pall. 
DISPOSAL: Do not_ omply~. SacurtlyWllp 
0fIQ1nOI _11_ ....... allayorl 01 nowspapor and dis· 
CMII in rash. 
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-


